
LOTS FOR SALE. 
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DESIRABLY-SITUATED AND REASON- 
»bly priced, in the better n.w. sections. 
FRANK M DOYLE, Realtor, DI. 7905. 
Sun.. Woodley 0704, Ap_t1 410. 
RIVERDALE—NICELY WOODED' LOT^ 
55x115. 2 blocks from school and transp.; 
*11 improvements; $050; terms. Hyatts. 
J912TLR._ 
PLEASANT RIDGE—F." H. A APPROVED: 
new. carefully planned, resticted. 175-acre 
subdivision of small country estates: beau- 
tiful wide frontage wooded acre lots, some 
with small streams: $50(1: will build homes 
to your specifications, complete with lot. 
$4,500 up. Drive 9 miles from Falls 
Church toward Annandale. Owner. MR. 
MORROW, at Jiome on premises 
PROVIDENCE ST' AND CAPITOL AVE 
n.e.—5.000 sq, ft. level ground, has a 

frontage of 7.1 ft.: exceptional location for 
fiats; will sacrifice for $1,500. NA. 1408. 

NEARBY VIRGINIA—APARTMENT SITE 
In apt location: also private home sites; 

emajlNash will handle. J7H. 5810 

NEAR 17th AND W STS. SB.. STRICTLY 
white location: 200x185. including an 8- 
roorn Irame house, zoned for aptv A bar- 
gain, cn reasonable terms. Mr Raine. RA. 
3441. WAPLE & JAMES. INC DI 3346. 

LOTS. LOCATED IN BEAUTIFUL WOODED 
section $10 down and So Der month. 
JOHN W SELF, real estate. W1 2o6i»-W. 

WOODRIDGE LOCATION. NEAR 26th AND 
Perry sts. n.e.—56x130; price. $1,800. Box 
4624k Star. 
NORTH CHEVY CHASE. MD — DESIRABLE 
wooded lots $1,200 up. Consultation for 
building. Homes financed W H. WALKER, 
Shorehain Building NA 1680; 
CORNER lritli AND FLORAL STS. N.W.— 
Facing Govt, park—Shade trees: only 50c 
per sq. ft. PERCY H. RUSSELL CO., 
1731 K St. n.w.__ 
CHOICE WOODED LOT IN EXCLUSIVE 
Westmoreland Hills; all improvements in; 
$1.880; terms. WI. 9888 
LARGE LEVEL LOT. NEAR GLEBE RD. 
and Lee highway; $1,200. Containing 
over 11.000_ft. Chestnut 0132._ 

LARGE HILLTOP WOODED LOT. 
Overlooking Washington and Potomac 
River, huge oak trees; all improvements; 
restricted, bargain. Inquire 2301 South 
Arl.r.gton Ridge rd. Arlington. Va. 

WESTOVER DRIVE—$1,650 
On a terrace 1 

-z square from U. S. park. 
50x127. wooded An excellent location 
for your home. Branch office. 366 1 Ala- 
bama ave s.e.. LI. 1600. Open Sat. and 
Sun afternoons 

ADELBERT W. LEE 
1343 H St. N.W DI 4600. 

UNDERWOOD ST., BET 13th AND 14th. 
3 Beautiful Detached Lots. $1,156 Ea. 

_ 
SHAPIRO. INC. DUPON T 7777 

$10 DOWN, $10 MONTH. 
Large lots, tew choice ones left. Edmon- 

gton rd.. turn at Cross in Bladensburg to 
East Riverdale: owner on premises. Edmon- 
Mon rd. at Jefferson ave. Phone Warfield 
2362. 
__ 

BUILDERS' ATTENTION! 
Own 35 acres in Falls Church, Va.. with 

all improvements: will work with re- 

sponsible builder on any reasonable terms: 
demand for cheap homes: believe would 
sell before completion; homes now on 

property; property divided into lots 75x156; 
F H. A. approval open for proposition. 
Call OWNER. National 1644 or Taylor 
7 155, Sunday. 
NEAR MASSACHUSETTS AVE AND MA- 
comb st.—Lot 65x125 ft., falling to rear, 
fine trees; $2,666. 

LOUIS P SHOEMAKER. 
1710 K St. N.W NA. 1166. 

NEARBY VIRGINIA. 
BUILDERS. ATTENTION! 

?'4 acres, on prominent corner, near 

Army Navy Country Club; excellent for 
high-c’ass homes Reasonable to respon- 
fible Party. FRANCIS C. HEIGLE. NA. 
8886 

SLEEPY HOLLOW 
Sleepy Hollow is the answer to the 
rapidly growing demand for well- 
located suburban property. If you 
have long cherished a desire to estab- 
lish vourself in a well-planned, highly- 
restricted suburban community, you’ll 
be interested in seeing Sleepy Hollow. 
Every site a half acre or more. Pic- 
turesque windine roads, through deep 
woods and pleasant valleys, individu- 
al!' built homes blend into one to form 
an ideal setting for YOUR OWN small 
estate Sleepy Hollow offers you a 
different Kind of living in a different 
kind of atmosphere. 
Located only 15 minutes from Wash- 
ington over the new Lee Blvd. INVEST 
NOW in a choice site whether yon 
contemplate building at once or at 
gome future date. 

’/2-Acre Sites, $500.00 up 

Easy Terms 

Out Lee Blvd. to Office 

EAK1N PROPERTIES, INC. 
Falls Church 1573 Falls Church, Va. 

COLORED—BUSINESS SITES- S4U.V 
•■3outhgate Vale.' in Arlington. 13th and 
Queen st. South. MR. BOWERS. NA. 4iUi4. 

_LOTS WANTED. 
__ 

CLOSETn SECTIONS. SUITABLE FOR 2 
or 4 family flats, white or colored. HOME 
REALTY CO.. 906 10th st. n.w. RE. 1336. 
pves.- CO. 4074 

__ 

COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
Virginia—beauti ful countr yhome, 
new brick, a m.i.; 29 mi. D. C.: near lake; 
fruits, spring; sacrifice._CO. 10407. < 

* 

JUST THE LITTLE PLACE YOU HAVE 
Been looking for: unfinished four-room 
house, with about 2 acres, brautful stream 
and county road on two sides. Excellent 
shade trees and rocks on property At 
auction Saturday. July 13. E. C. THOMAS. 
phone PI. 2T47. 1427 Eye st_ 
FOR SALE OR RENT—8-ROOM HOUSE 
modern improvements: corner lot. half 
acre, garden, chicken yard with houses, 
529 per mo.: located in Shenandoah Val- 
ley. MRS ROSE LARRICK. Middletown. 

COUNTRY ESTATE! MONTG. CO. MD. 
COLONIAL BRICK MANOR HOUSE. 

Of unusual antique charm. 30 r :\\2 b. 
modern comforts: :t0 min. downtown. Ex- 
tensive views, large lawn and shade: de- 
ferable surroundings Open all day. Ashton 
3891 weekdays phone Adams 0303. * 

50-acre tract of woodland containing 
valuable timber; rolling country; ac- 
cessible to hard roads, electricity avail- 
able; two fresh-water streams through 
property; 1 | miles Washington, easy 25- 
minute driving time, no traffic Excel- 
lent investmer.4; can be financed. 

ft-rnom- 2-bath summer home on fresh- 
water lake; large fireplace; house easily 
converted for year-round living; sacri- 
fice at St.000. 

18 acres* beautifully wooded hillside 
with large trout stream through 
property; fairly good ft-room house; 
electric train service and good roads ! 
to Washington, easy Vi-hour driving 
timei $1,250. 

Large 9-ronm house in excellent con- j 
dition: located on- high hill overlook- 
ing rolling country; electric pump, deep 
well, one and one-half complete baths; | 
5ft acres of Fairfax County's best land 
in high state of cultivation; 4-car ga- 
rage; electric lights throughout large 
barn; running water in- barn and out- 
buildings: stream through property; 
good road; excellent schools; 12\h miles i 
Washington in Fairfax County's best ! 
foxhunting country; $1(1,750. 

THOMAS & COMPANY 
Phone Vienna, Va., 125 

COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
attractive furnished country 
home, containing three bedrooms, two 
baths. nice grounds; near Warrenton. J. 
GREEN CARTER._Warreinpn._ya. 

FARMS FOR SALE._ 
GOOD SMALL FARM, substantial large. 8- 
room and bath home, h.w.h.; orchard, barn, 
garage ottibuildings, stream.. 21* acres. 10 
in wood, rest under cultivation, well pre- 
served and good soil, about 500 ft. front- 
age white board fence; 12 miles D. C. 
Chest nut 4213__ 
300-ACRE GRAZING FARM. $4-500; 3,500 
feet elevation, right on top Blue Ridge 
Mountains, on new road near Route 50, 
from which point observation both Shen- 
andoah and Loudoun valleys obtained. 
Springs on land furnish town of Paris with 
pure water supply. Ideal spot grazing, 
summer homesite or subdivision. Ask Blue 
Ridge Filling Station direction. 
_HARRY H. WILLIS. Winchester. Va._• 

2 7 MILES FROM WASHINGTON ON STATE 
road. 200 acres. 40 arable; 8-room dwell- 
ing. electricity, bath, basement; good con- 

dition; $3,700. LEONARD SNIDER. La 
Plata._Md.__ __ 

135-ACRE FARM. 22 MILES FROM D. C. 
In Va, 2 houses, barn, henhouse, hog and 
cattle pastures, fenced. 45 acres arable. 
In the fox-hunting section. 2 miles to 
Potomac River. See by appointment. $25 
per acre. Terms, c. L. CULP. S>42 Va. ave. 

w.. D. C.___ • 

OWNER OFFERS ltlo ACRES IN FAIR- 
lax County, 25 miles from District over 
hard-surfaced roads: farm extends 3. mile 
along road, is partially cleared and fenced: 
excellent water supply: beautiful view of 
mountains No reasonable offer refused. 
Bex 151 -H. Star. • 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY (Mol F ARM- 
house on 25 wooded acres, bordered by 
two streams: old-time flower garden fruit, vegetables; electricity, telephone, nlumbing Close to schools, stores and churches in 
Ppolesville: commuting transportation to Washington, free from traffic hazards: modestly furnished and ready to move Into: $.00 cash reautred. balance financed 
Poofelville 24%°- VA1 EMON- telSSgSg 
IN STAFFORD CO.. 7 MILES FROM ©uantico; 209 acres. 4-room house: n^ecL some repair: fronts on a good county road: l'a miles from No. 1 highway; $l 400 cash Telephone Randolph 757 7 GEORGf f KNIGHT 1312 Randolph at. n w.. Wash- ington. D. v. 

f 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
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M ACRES, wooded, rolling land. 17 miles 
out. off Central Ave.. Md. $100. your 
terms._ AT. M078 
75 A AND STREAM. $1,500: FAIRFAX. 
2M1 a.. 8 rms.. 200 yrsbarn: $8,500. 
05 a.. 7 rms.. barns, shade, stock, equip., 
crops: road 50: $10,000. R. D. GRA- 
HAM. Fairfax 01 or SS. 
40 ACRES. NEARBY VA .' SO MINUTES 
to D. C. 2-story house, large porch, elec, 
available, well, all kinds of shade and 
fruit trees, grapes, etc. On crossroads; 
good location for business and gas sta- 
tion. Must sell. $4,500: $500 cash. $40 
month if you mean business. No agents. 
Box 111 -G, Star._ 
02 ACRES. ABOUT V, IN GOOD FARM 
land, balance in excellent wood and timber. 

; stream: 7-rrr cent.ev-liall-tyr/2 house, 
barns. This place is located ’/ s than 2 
miles from Fairfax. Va.. anc. tV price and 
terms are right GREEN <fc MAGRUDER. 

I Fan fax branch office. Phone Fairfax 254-J. 
IF YOU WANT TO PUNCH A/SE LARUE OR 
small acreage equipped dairy or blue grass 
stock farm or lust a cozy home—conven- 
ient yet quiet—I have 250 of these places 
for sale including some fine colonial es- 
.ates These properties ate located in Fair- 
fax and adjoining counties and range from 

i 1 acre to 5.000 Most of them are within 
25 miles of Washington and on hard roads 
See MASON HIRST Annandale Palrfax 
Countv Va at the end of Columbia pike 
Phone Alexandria 5812 Address Route 

Alexandria Va _< Closed Sundays.» 
225 ACRES. 2 MILES FROM LA PLATA; 
good road, well watered: 7-room dwelling, 

j 2 tenant houses. 1 barn; good tobacco 
farm: orchard, etc 
F, BROOKE MATTHEWS^ La Plata. Md. 
222-ACM FARM n-ROOM CENTER-HALL, 
slate-roof dwelling. Solid walnut stairway. 
Vapor heat, elec and phone. Various 
assortment of fruit. Cow barn and silo, 
•'-car garage. Barns, sheds and all neces- 
sary outbuildings. House has been unoccu- 
pied for several years and needs minor 
attention. MO miles from District. $15,000 
asked. :1 cash. HENRY L MORRIS. Upper 
Marlboro. Md. Phone Marlboro 02. 

GOOD S-ROOM HOUSE AND OUTBUILD- 
mgs. 15 acres, on paved road: buses, 
schools and stores: 25 minutes from Dis- 
trict: price. $0,000.00; >3 cash. Phone 
Falls Church 1 S75 * 

0 ACRES. O-ROOM DWELLING. WELL, 
stream. 17 miles D. C.; $M.70() cash. H. B. 
MITCHELL Herndon. Va., or call M. 
COCKERELL.. Falls Church 8M4-J-2. 
5 A NEW 5-ROOM BUNGALOW. MOD- 
ern. with basement; 20 mi. D. C. $M, 150, 
$500 cash, bal. monthly Other bargains. 

! Call PAUL T. POWELL. Herndon. Va I MM. 
!»• 

CLOSE-IN FARM OF 120 ACRES. WITH A 
beautiful building site where the old house 
stood: about tin aerps in cultivation, bal- 
ance wooded, large barn and other farm 
buildings. This farm is 12 miles from 
Washington and just off a fine road it is 

priced low. so one can afford to build ’he 
kind of home he wants; price. <7,ono: 
$1.00(1 down, balance $7 5 per month. See 
MASON HIRST Annandale. Va at the end 
of Columbia pike. Phone Alex. 5812. 
Closed Sundays 
OLD MILL WITH DAM AND MILL POND, 
jn a, ^uaint little village MO miles from 
Washington. There are 7 acres of rich 
farm land and l.M acres of pond and water 

I rights The miller’s house is rambling and 
has 2 large chimneys and city elec, and 
looks out on a placid pool, shaded by a 
large elm. The price of this property as a 
whole is $0,000. a down payment, of 
$2,000 is required, w-ith the bai. <40 per 
mo See MASON HIRST. Annandale. Va 
at the end of Columbia pike Phone Alex- 
andria 5812. Closed Sundays. 
10-ACRE FARM WITH &OOD O-ROOM 
house with bath, elec., basement and 2-car 
garage On a hill with pleasant view. About 0 acres good. clear farm land. bal. 
wooded. More land available In Fairfax bounty. 1 .> miles from Washington. Price. 

bal $4° ntr mo See MASON HIRST. Annandale. Va at the end of Columbia pike. Phone Alexandria 5812. Closed Sundays. 

GENTLEMAN’S FARM—NEAR WASHING- 
ton. A miles out from Alex Va.. on Lee- Jackson highway. SO acres, improved by 10-room, --bath Dutch Colonial, with 
r„LvaLu.s, Qhaftsrs in basement of 4 rooms 

.IP )°i'water heat, porch around three sides of house, on hilltop commanding extensive view in all directions. New four- 
™ house, new barn with large loft, 10 horse stalls, 5 cow stalls, chicken house, spring house, well house: everything 

!‘P?^rfect JeDaY: mo,s‘ of land under' culti- 
vation and sod: well fenced. Inspection any time. 

i„^IeP:;.V^' puke st. extended 3 miles out. just past Holmes Run. house on hill 
WAPLE & JAMES. INC.. 

_MM4 14th St. N.W_pi 3340. 
FARM BARGAINS. 

$.0 per acre for this tioo-acre tract of farm and timber land, about 3on acres are 
Good fi-rm, house, barns, streams: 

A\ n _fr°m Washington, GREEN & MAGRUDER. Fairfax branch office, phone 
Fairfax ~o4-J. Arlington office. Chestnut 

SJ TnO—'pAVIDSONVILLE'RIDGE 1T Ml' 
w£r"h.6,! acres, attractive old house, to- bacco barn, poultry houses, etc, Nice Si earn. 

®i,'O,°0--41 acres wooded land. Howard County, large stream: $1,200. <14 acres, with large shack. 
$10.0iio—Stone house, very old. 140-ft barn, 00 cow stanchions, poultry houses! ectv.-_ orchard, streams: 180 acres 
$-•>.500—Poultry and fruit farm. 32 acres, good buildings, excellent 5-rm house. Poultry trade at door. 

_ 
,, 

R. D. LILLIE 
-'.n Maple Ave Takoma Park. SH 2307. • 

BARGAIN. $2,250.00: COMMUTING Dis- tance. acres, good rd.. fair house, barn, ;:V^ pxPni iacid. white farmer working 
a^,on shares, plenty shade around house 

?»«hh«o-UnnCpalr e,*,slly- T<™5- $300.00 cash. $25.00 monthly. 
*'-'500.0°, water front. 165 acres, on wide creek, used as hunting and fhhing camp, beautiful trees, large timber, excel-' 

ie'p. eamnsKe. caretaker's house, good bass fishing. Terms to suit. 
$895.00—Twenty acres, four-room house Mt. Pisgah. near Indian Head. Md Hard road. elec, and phone available: about 20 

I5,Vea.froni T>- C. Conv. to stores, schools, church. Terms 
THE MARYLAND REALTY. 915 10th St. N.W, NA. 8003. 

700 ACRES. FREDERICK PIKE. NEAR Gaithersburg Splendid farm worth your looking over. 
170 acres, near Damascus. Good set ol buildings and dairy 

FRED B CUSHMAN. J 08 North Adams st., Rockville, Maryland. Phone Rockville 389. j 
• 

4 ACRES. 6-ROOM HOUSE, ELECTRICITY, good well: 25 miles D. C. Price. $2,200 cash 
3 acres, on highway: 6-rm. house garage 

well, stream, electricity; price. $2,950 cash 
_ 

H. B. MITCHELL. Herndon Va. 

SKY-LINE. 40 ACRES—$800.~ 
Gorgeous views. 20-min. drive to city; n-rm house, elec, available; cost $2,000; sacrificing at $800: picture pg 07 big, 

free, catalogue. STROUT REALTY. 235- CR 4th ave- N. Y. City._ 
ANNE ARUNDEL C07~ 

181 acres, Davidsonville area: productive 
farm. 18'a miles D. C. line, via Central 
ave. route; good condition; 10-room. bath, 
power-line home: tobacco barn, tenant 
house and stable, springs, wells and 
stream: on good road, as a whole. $9,950. 
or 70 acres, with all of the buildings for 
$8,750. 

THEODORE F. MENK. Sole Agent. 1,24 20th St. N.W. 9-5. HO. 3707. 
_Evening and Sunday. DU. 4827. 

CHESAPEAKE BAY. 
110 acres, having 5.000-ft. bay front- 

age. near St. Jerome's Creek: an outstand- 
ing harbor: 17th century house in floor 
reoair and tobacco barn: a reasonable oiler 
will be considered: non-resident owner has 
no use far the property. 

THEODORE F MENK. 
17‘H 20th N.W. 0-5, HO. 3707. 

_Evening andSundav. DU. 4*27. 

PATUXENT RIVER. 
200-acre farm on deep-water harbor. 5 

miles from Chesapeake Bay: complete set 
farm buildings; good road: electricity avail- 
able; no better opportunity on the lower 
Patuxent at the price, $8.500. 

THEODORE F. MENK. 
1724 20th N.W. 0-5. Hobart 3707. 

_Evenings and Sunday. DU. 4827_._ 
UPPER MONTGOMERY 

COUNTY. 
150-acre dairy farm, in operation. 125 

acres, cultivation and pasture. 20-cow 
block barn, also frame barn and other out- 
buildings: fi-rm. house, elec., well with gas 
motor; stream: 35 mi. from District line; 
priced for quick sale. $0,850. 

COUNTRY HOME—07 acres, with 12 rm. 
granite stone house, 130 yrs. old: charac- 
teristic small paned windows, high ceilings, 
center hall. bath, pipeless furnace: spring 
with gas motor: 2 streams: 34 mile frontage 
on river: 15 acres cleared. 3-acre orchard, 
old stone quarry: a dignified country home, 
suitable for modernizing: 20 mi. from 
Washington. Priced for quick sale because 
of owner's health. $0,000. MASON W. 
GRAY. Real Estate. P. O. box 25. Pooles- 
ville Md. Phone Poolesvllle 2201.__ 

FARMS JWANTED. 
15 ACRES UP. ELEC. AVAILABLE. 35 MIN- 
utes' driving downtown. State buildings, 
location, improvements, stores, surround- 
ings. roads and terms. A L. JACOBS. 012 
10th st. n.W„ Apt. 10._* 
I DESIRE TO PURCHASE A GOOD FARM 
reasonably priced on very reasonable terms. 
What can you offer. Box l 54-H. Statu_* 
SMALL FARM. WITHIN 25 MILES OF 
Washington. State particulars and prl:e. 
Box 376-Ht Star._s__ 
WANTED—SMALL WATER-FRONT FARM 
or acreage: reasonable. State price and 
location._ Box 375-H. Star. 

_ 

SMALL FARM. UNIMPROVED OR IM- 
proved. State exact location, size, price, 
terms._Box 380-H. Star 
SMALL FARM- HOUSE. A.M.I.: COMMUT- 
ing distance D. C.; please state terms. 
Box _321-H._Star._ 
WANTED TO BUY SMALL FARM WITHIN 
25 miles of District. State lowest price 
and terms. Box 400-G Star._ 
8 RMS., ALL MODERN IMP., 10 ACRES 
or larger: within 20 mi. s. of Alexandria. 
Not over $7,000 cash, bal. terms. Box 
204-G. Star, 

FARMS FOR RENT._ 
3 5-ACRE FARM with (3-room house, newly 
renovated, modern conveniences, parage 
and out houses: 4 miles beyond Fairfax; 
$40 mo. HO. 6644._ 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 
RENT—SELBY ON BAY; FOUR-ROOM, 
hath cottage, sleeps 7; electricity, running 
water, screened porch Adams^5041. 
FOR SALE—MODERN ALL-YEAR HOUSE; 
garage. 5 acres. Sleeps six, also sleeping 
porch. On 00-foot elevation with fine view 
Chesapeake Bay Ideal for yachtsman. 
Safe harbor. Ridge. Md. Call Atlantic 
2785 after 6 x>jm. Mon. or Tuea._ 
NR KENWOOD BEACH—SUMMER HOME 
directly on the bay. Screened front and 
back porches; gas. light, bath. HO. 2040 
Monday alter 
_ 

FOR SALE—ATTRACTIVE LOTS AT 
Deale Beach, fine boating, bathing and 
fishing. Contact Penrods. 704 Garland ave.. 
or write Box 4268, Takoma Park. D. C. • 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 
(Continued.) 

COTTAGE. NO. 33i7~ SHERWOOD FOR- 
est—5 rooms and bath. $175 until Sent. 
15. THOMAS P. BROWN. 615 4th at. s.w. 
NA 6672. 
NORTH BEACH PARK. CHERRY AVE. 
lot 4—5-room cottage, furn.; elec.: negi 
water: $15 per wk. Apply at cottage._ 
FOR RENT—COTTAGE 5 RMS.. ELEC, 
and gas. Plney Point. Md. DICK ROGERS. 
Fmey Point, or Chestnut 6516._8* 
FOR SALE—MASON’S BEACH; BAY 
front cottage; 4 lrg. rms.. attic, elec., 
water, screened porches. AT. 517.1-R, 7 • 

FOR SALE — BROADWATER ON BAY. 
completely furnished, 9 rooms. 5 bedrooms. 
3 baths, fireplace. Inclosed porch. Florida 
shutters, electric kitchen, artesian water, 
boathouse with sun deck: 1 hour from 
Washington. Through Marlboro to Wel’.es 
Corners, to Southern Md. blvd left at 
Bristol, follow Cape Ann sign to Broad- 
water. "The Shack” Open Saturday and 
Sunday. OWNER. 
COLONIAL BEACH. VA.—H ROOMS AND 
bath. elec.. $30; 5 rooms, toilet, elec.. $20 
Lincoln 9208. 8* 
BROADWATER BEACH" MD.—CLEAN 
water-front cottage, electricity, running 
water, screened porch; $20. GE. 4994. 
RENT LARGE FURN. COTTAGE" LOCATED 
on beautiful, pvt. beach; good bathing and Ashing, WI. 2864._ 
PINEY POINT SHORES. MD.—FOR BALE. 
4-room cottage, furnished, on larRe lot; 
close to water. OWNER at Lincoln 3740-W Call after 5 p in 7» 
COLONIAL BEACH—FOR RENT, TWO 

GRU|ENWOODVear 'r°Und- ADDly MPS 

CAPE ANNE—RENT. FURNISHED, ON 
Ches. Bay; a.m.i.: inc. boat: 27 mi. from D- c.: $30 wk. OWNER, CH. 8824. 
POINT LOOKOUT. MD., ON BAY—FURN! 
cottage for 7; 3 screened porches; elec.; 
inside toilet, running water._WO. 13»1. 
RENT—LIGHT. AIRY FRONT COTTAGE. 
Dares Beach on Chesapeake Bay. Gas. elec, running water, sanitary plumbing. 
larRe screened porches. SMITH. Temple 
•*4 Vi Avai1, **uly t0 Aug. 3, and Aug. 

NICE 5-ROOM WATER-FRONT COTTAGE 
furn., elec., acco. 8: $20 wk. MI. 2038 • 

BEVERLY-ONE SQ. TO BAY; WIDE LOT. 
Ryon—5-rm. cottage: ideal home: reduced: 
low terms, rent, trade: see MR CR1SER at 
Beverly office. Broadwater—f) rms.. 3 
baths; big lot on bay; over V3 reduction 
for cash. SEASIDE—Simon Cottage—On 
bay. on cliff fine view; nr pier; see CAPT. 
BUCKMASTER for key: make ofTer. 
DAHLGREN. VA.-—On Potomac; grill, big 
dance hall. 7 rms.. 3 acres; bargain. 100 
acres. 7 rms.. on Potomac, nr, Dahlgren, 
$4,450: is pickup for cash. Estates, acreage, 
lots, lodges, cottages reduced. N. E, 
RYON CO. NA. 79(17. 
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 2-ACRE 
waterfront home; il-room residence fur- 
nished: modern conveniences; excellent 
anchorage and fishing; $6,500. LEONARD 
SNIDER. La Plata. Md. 
COTTAGE ON SALT WATER—FIVE RMS 
and front porch; beautiful water view; 
elec., water: sacrifice. $995. Financed. 
sjO'monthly. Avalon Shores, near Shady 
Side, or phone Falls Church 1620-M • 

BAY RIDGE. MD—SALE OR RENT:’ WA- 
ter. elec.; open Sun. Holly Cottage.” Up- 
shur ave. and Bay drive. • 

FAIRHAVEN. MD —COTTAGE 3 ROOMS" bath, running water, elec,. Frit Ida ire. gas: 
from July 7 to July 14 and Aug. 15 to end 

ODeu for inspection. H B. 
LEMON. Alexandria 3480, • 

143 ACRES—DESIRABLE WATER-FRONT 
property .on Great Wicomico River to- 
gether with 8-room dwelling, 2 barns, 
oyster house Also other outbuildings. 37 
acres of seeded oyster shore. .Good harbor 
for boats. White sand beach. Good fishing, 
crabbing, bathing, hunting, boating, etc. 
L. E. McGILL, Reedvilie. Va. * 

;;—r uKrtiautu uui- 
tage. No. '210. Fine view. 8 rms.. 8 baths, large porches. For rent for season month. Open for inspection. 16 w. Irving st„ Chevy Chase. Md. _WI. 8:22*2 or AVI 8061. 
BEACH FRONT COTTAGE, SYLVAN 
Shores on South River, for lease by owner. 
II you desire a clean, neatly furn. cottage 
in a quiet, restful, beautiful spot at a fair 
price, call G. W. WALTERS. AJex 1084. 
ur see V w Riddick manager, on prop- erty. ask for WAHAW COTTAGE. 
NEELD ESTATE. PLUM POINT—WILL 
sacrifice Jot on account of death. Box 
801 -H. Star._ • 

2 LOTS, nOx 100. AT AVALON SHORES for sale: $60.00 cash^ Randolph 1T00. • 

REAL SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE, 2 DUCK bhnds Lovely 0-rm. furn home Pvt. pier with dance deck on 14-mile view of quiet 
vitiKu 4riirv, from c* °cean steamers 

u Plsh!n«- etc. Worth SI2.000 >6.000 buys it Also many other real bargains in cottages, farms, acreage and 
Ktlu *’* »Pt.P H. TUCKER. Lincoln oOflll. or N E. RYON CO NA. 71107. 1216 New York ave. n.w. Results since 1806. 

Sc,Pmi,PRr°F?SS,IONAL .GRADUATE-SEE bcientist Cliffs for renting or purchase. GiI kay 4 6 mlies beyond Prince Frederick, at Fort Republic- Atlantic 0661 eves 
WANTED FURNISHED COTTAGE AT Beverly Beach, not over $.30 week, by pnvaie Jamjly North 1786 

y 

RLNWOOD BEACH—SEE RAUNCH 13 
GE 7'U6Cldlng vacatl0n' 5 rms- *1> modern. 

KENT-NORTH BEACHMD—5-RM.BUN: galow. elec. refg.. piano; $75 for balance of season. 3rd «id Frederick WO. 2760 
.CLASSIC SHORE. VA., 35*100: biock^from water: $20(1 cash._FR 0457 

LORRENT—eOLClMAL BEACH—'THE yjCTOR cottage, neatly furnished, clean. 
?vi:,i!an „ana bath. shower, plenty shade._Hillside 0528-W. 

_ FOR SALE 
Pam b.n. Wicomico Beach: five-room 

"Iinea °" iy*uJ)«at,,ic' electricity, artesian well, lot 140x250 feet. Price. $1,950. on 
easy terms 

JOHN F DONOHOE A: SONS. 
__314 Penna Ave. s.E. 

CHESAPEAKE BAY. 
Within 6 miles of Annapolis. 5(1 acres: Colonial residence of telescopic design; re- modeled two years ago; every modern convenience: hot-water heat, oil burner, elec, numn: 900 ft. water front: finest 
possible view. STEFFEY. INC.. 336 N 
Charles st,. Baltimore. Md. 

SOUTH RIVER 
Beautiful 7-rm brick all-year bunga- low. .{ yrs, old: thoroughly modern in all 

or£?*«s: l0ti L67 acres; river frontage. -00 ft with riparian rights; high-class neighborhood Bargain at $11,000. STEF- FEY. INC., 336 N. Charles st., Baltimore. Md. 
__ 

PATUXENT RIVER 
.10, acres in Anne Arundel County. 15'i miles from D. C. This is a high-lying wooded tract having 2,000 ft. river front- 

age; bargain price. $1,650 
THEODORE F MENK. 

1.-4 20th St. N.W 9 to 5, HO. 3707 
__Eventng and Sunday. DU. 4827. 

SEE CEDARHURST 
On Ches Bay. 31 miles D. C. (near Shady side. Md 1. Lots and cottages for sale 
fa*y ‘"ms. F. H. A. financing. Cottages, $. 95.00 to $4,000.00. SamDle cottage 
open dally. A refined, restricted summer colony- not a public beach. Gentiles only 

,"[,CU ar °n ret'uest- WALTER M. 
BAUMAN. 1 Thomas Circle._NA. 6229. 
OLD CEDAR POINT. AT MORGANTOWN 

New Cape Cod Colonial cottages, built for all-year use: 15-year F, H. A. plan. Most beautiful historic spot on Potomac. Deep artestan wtiter. Price. $2,750: terms, $250 cash. $25 month. Follow Routes 5 and 3 through La Plata. Agent on premises. 
THE MARYLAND REALTY. 

—-]AJjhh St. N.W. National 8095. 

SHOREHAM BEACH 
On Chesapeake Bay 

Nearest and finest beach on bay. 
Refined—Restricted—Private 

Cottage, $2,200 
5 rooms, front and side porches. 
Completely furnished. ready to 
move in; water and automatic 
pump: all plumbing, elec. Financed 
$25 monthly. 

Choice Lots, $100 
BAY VIEW 

Motor route: Benninp Road to 
Central Ave.. through Capitol 

i Heights and Davidsonville. Left on 
Annapolis Road, right on Mayo 
Road, left at fork beyond Mayo 
schoolhouse. at sign. 

E. S. HIKE & CO. 
312 Bond Bldg. ST. 9551 

|llllllllll!IIIIIMIimillllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|l|l||||||||||||||||u 
1 FRANKLIN MANOR I 

BEACH 
On Chesapeake Bay = 

27 Miles From D. C. 
(Restricted) 

E Drive down today or any day E 
S and see our new complete mod- S 
= ern homes all ready to move in. = 

= F. H. A. approved. Payments § 
= as low as $20.90 monthly. Fol- 3 
= low signs from Hill’s Bridge. 3 
E Mr. Springer, Manager, on prop- E 
E erty. Cali Nat. 1828 for in- I 
E formation. 
E CLUB HOUSE OPEN. H 

=nniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiire 

HOLIDAY BEACH 
ON CHESAPEAKE BAY 

Lots with shade, $79. 
WIDE, WHITE SAND BEACH 

Cottages $895 and up—$150 
down, $15 monthly. 
Drive down Sunday—agent 
on property. 
Good Surf Bathing, Boat- 
ing, Fishing. 

Office 1 West Beach. 
Directions: Peace Cross, through 

Largo to Marlboro Pike to Watson's 
Corners, turn right on blvd. to Chesa- 
peake Beach, go 2 miles south to sign. 
Next to Roosevelt Camp. 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 
SALE OR RENT 6-ROOM COTTAGE ON Wicomico River. Terms reasonable DI. 
4323 before 2 p.m. GE. 5417 after 2 p.m. 

POINT PATIENCE 
ON PATUXENT RIVER. 

Located on widest part of this beautiful 
river, HO mi.#D. C.; lots and cottages for 
sale: long terms to suit purchaser: elec- 
tricity, water system, telephone service; 
good harbor, fine sand beach, safe bathing, 
excellent fishing: State road to property; 
Va mile from Solomon's Island on Route *Z. 

POINT PATIENCE. INC. 
Prince Frederick. Calvert County. Maryland. 

ONLY *’7 MILES FROM CITY 

“FAIRHAVEN” 
On PicUiresquc Herring Bay. Overlooking the Broad Sweep of the Chesapeake. 

Come down today, select a lot ard ar- 
range for building a summer home where boating bathing, fishing, health-laden bay 
bre^f4^^J5y £nd health to the family. DIRECTIONS. From Upper Marlboro to 
Bristol (via Solomons Island road), left to Sears Corner, right to Fairhaven. 

CHAS. W. HOPKINS. 
_Silver Spring._Md.rT8heDherd_3:i:iii. • 

Proper Restrictions Assure- 
Enjoyment and Privacy, 

AT LONG BEACH. 
H 

Wldie. white sand beach, safe for chil- dren. Excellent fishing and crabbing. 450- loot pier to deep water for rocking chair 
fishermen. Private pavilion and bath- 
houses for property owners and guests. Ws urge comparison with other beaches. Ne;v public water system. New en- 

roadw, under State construction. New hter. Electricity and telephone In- 
stalled. Much clearing, new street work 

?cw Il?mes make Long Beach 
more attractive than ever before Lots or homes on low monthlv payments, 
f ■ fltr£„ADPo0Ve/? houseR for sale. Drive to entrance. 8 miles south of Prince Fred- 

trated°folder° write 
Mand rd' For 

VI. E. ROCKHILL. INC.. ST. LEONARD. MD 
.. 7* 

SUMMER HOMESu 
PROMINENT GOVT. OFFICIAL DESIRES 
.o purchase or rent a nice place near bay, ocean or m mountains What can you offer reasonably? Box Itt8-H, Star. • 

u 

NEAR BAR HARBOR. ME—FOR SALE attractive summer home: 7 rooms, mod- 
art1;, £2?,venie?ces: private brash 
Can Ad>m» 43lfi-w. 

toni very rtasonable' 

SUMMER ESTATE ON CAYUGA LAKE 
iprY d1us servants’ quar- ters and other buildings on 3‘/a acres of landscaped grounds: $25,000 value Sell ?* •**1 or more' off to liquidate inheri- tance. Inquire N. B. BURDETTE ex- enitor. 1.100 Virginia st„ Charlistfn, W. 

SUMMER CAMPS. 

f?eaPFMKJM V?AM,P- ONa RIVER NEAR y.t real rails. Va., to sober, resoertahlp 

2H0-H: syarWeelt’ mon,h or season. Box 

CAMP MONTROSE CHILDREN It TO 1- years for their first summer awav Ail 
sports^ Mth seasorn c»ul£gu%WliySeason 
near ^MR. AND MRR^L ^a'^Ra'ndAlL’ Clarksville Md Ellicott City KH-FAr°ALU 
CYNTHIA WARNER CAMP. 

1500 Carroll ave.. Tak Pk Md Children, two to 10. dav or boarding camps; 2 acres of ground: limited en?o?U meat; excellent counaaiit?,. enrou 

Peter Pan Summer-CampT 801 FERN PL. N.W. RA 0100 

awj^miSr^hikm,'. “o^doo^ft. 
h 

Ch“d- p"-«b°ol 

MONTE-VITA CAMP RANCH. 
'3 age groups): horses. 

music8' no* Hi_sPor,s. camoflres. archery. 
KrtrtC' ,chmb'n* mineral water, eood food superior personnel, social develop- ment; conv, to D. C DU. 8448 rveninls* 

PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIES. 
Operating Under Uniform Small 
_ __Loan^Laws. 

r~N r— p-v a >—. I r— I 

KLrAI K LUANb 
Your cor may need some work or equip- 
ment to put it in shope for summer driving. 
You can obtain a quick cash loan here to 

pay your auto or repair bills. Many local 
citizens also borrow from Domestic to take 
a vacation, pcy old debts or for any 
reasonable need. 

DOMESTIC 
Finance Corporation 

A SMALL LOAN COMPANY 

ROSSLYN, VA. 
Arlington Tr. Bldg. 
2nd FI. Chest. 0301 

Silver Spring, Md. 
TStfi Georgia Are. 
Phone SHm. 3430 

MT. RAINIER, MD. 
3301 R. I. A M. 

Phone Mieh. 40*4 

Alexandria, Va. 
103 S. \V»»,h. St. 
Phone Alex. 1*15 

_-FIRST IN FRIENDLINESS" 

If You Earn Money 
You Can Borrow 

Money Here 
Our credit requirements are most reason- 
able. Loans here are based on your sense 
of responsibility and earning capacity. 
Therefore, you need not hesitate to apply 
for a loan in any amount from $10 to 
$300. You pay the loan a little at a time— 
out of income—and our E-q-u-a-l-i-z-e-d 
Payment Plan makes it easier for you to 
budget these sums. No co-signers. No 
furniture, no automobiles needed in most 
cases. No wage assignment. No extra 
fees, fines, or insurance charges. Only 
charge is interest as set by tt.' “Uniform 
Small Loan Law.” Utmost pr.vacy—no 
information to employer, friends or rela- 
tives. Money in one day—red tape cut. 
Come in or phone for more information— 
no obligation, of course. Plenty of free 
parking. 

ARLINGTON FINANCE 
(A Small Loan Co.) 

Rosslyn, Vc. CHestnut 1S00 
H. A. Wood. Mor. 

BUDGET FINANCE CO. 
Bethesda, Maryland Wisconsin 4373 
__ 

JAMES COGLEY. Jr Mgr, 

"LADIES' DAY' IS 
EVERY DAY 

KRAFT LOANS 
—and we DO mean you! If you 
are steadily employed you can 
obtain a Kraft Loan ON YOUR 
SIGNATURE ALONE—you can 
have the money the same day 
if you call before noon—and 
you can be sure the negotiation 
will be kept strictly confidential. 
Interest is charged only for act- 
ual time the money is used— 
and there are other advantages 
in seeing A1 Kraft about your 
money problems. 

Call 
Al Kraft 

MICHIGAN 2900 
Or Drop In at Kraft Loans 

3303 Rhode Island Avenue N.E. 

LOANS 
without security on your 

Signature Alone 
Easy Convenient Payments 

$50 you repay 82c per week 
$100 you repay $1.63 per week 
$150 you repay $2.43 per week 
$200 you repay $3.24 per week 
$300 you repay $4.85 per week 

Above payments Include Interest, THE 
ONLY CHARGE. 
You receive the full amount you bor- 
row. No red tape: strictly confiden- 
tial. can repay at any time. 

JUST PHONE 

State Loan Co. 
A SMALL LOAN CORP. 

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
3300 Rhode Island Ave. DEcatur 6553 
7900 Georgia Ave. SHepherd 6600 
1200 Lee Highway—Facing Key Bridge 

CHeatnut 8224 

SEASHORE PROPERTY. 
NORTH WILDWOOD. N. J.—1st FLOOR 
of cottage, modern furnished apt., 7 
rooms; month or season. Randolph t)955 
eves. 

WAREHOUSES FOR RENT. 
K ST.—CLOSE IN. 

Two street frontages, dock and r.r. sid- 
ings; approximately 9.nno sq. ft.; rental. $350. Call Mr. Carney. 

BRADLEY BEALL 4 HOWARD. INC., 
National 0371,Southern Bldg. 

_AUCTION SALES. 
_FUTURE._ 
SALE OF UNREDEEMED PLEDGES— 
Louis Abrahams, pawnbroker, sale on the 
premises at .'i’iU.'i R. I. ave. n.e.. Friday, 
July l-,, at 11 a m Diamonds, watches, 
ifwelry and nnsc articles Terms, cash. N. B. LCBE 4 CO.. Auctioneers. 

MONEY- TO LOAN. 
MONEY on second-trust chattel notes; dis- 
count Immediately. A. S. Economon, HO. 
“472._ __ 

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWE3T~RA~TES OP 
'merest on first trust on Improved D C 
oroperty 
JESSE L. HEIBKELL. 1116 EYE ST. N.W 

MONEY ON SECOND n»U8T 
We will buy second trust notes D. O. noirbv Md or Va Reasonable rates. NAT MORI 4 INV CORP.. 
131? N Y Ave_NW_Natl 5833:_ 

CHATTEL NOTES 
Purchased. money same day. No charges BOB HOLLANDER. ME 4S1.1. 

MONEY WANTED.^ i st-MORTGAGE LOAN. $11,000. 571 I NT.: Nortnwest Imnroved city property; rented: 
assessed mcre"han double: borrower thor- oughly responsible: negotiator enjoys .*15 
?Ptafuw,^XtDertenceor,w>1V20,it loss: title co.. settlement. Box 302-H. Star. R* 
we RA,VE deferred “purchase 
money notes for .sale secured on improved D C. property at bargain discount. MI. 

_ 
a 

OWNER WISHES TO BUY FIRST TRUST loan of on Takoma Park bungalow valued at $3,500; 5',. interest paid. TA. 
O. lDo. 

_tires for sale, 

5,000 GUARANTEED 
FACTORY RECONDITIONED 

TIRES 
Any . _ 8 A.M. 

Pass. Car to 
Size M0 9 p.M. 

GUARANTEED 
WASHINGTON TIRE SUPPLY 
1102 11th St. S.E. LI. 7373 

GARAGES FOR RENT. 
REAR 1013 10th N W. — TWO-STORY ^rlyk; light and water: 30-ft. alley; s:5. H- 0._BELT. Union Trust Bldg. 7« 
1227 N N.W., NEAR DOWNTOWN— Single garage. $5 month. 
BEAR H,\17 22nd N.W.—7-STORY BRICK: alley; not flreprpof; $15. R O BELT. Union Trust Bldg. 7* 

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE. 
,D*VID'8°N 1835 74, A-1 shaoe, $90. Oxford 0838. • 

MOTORCYCLE 1838, Indian Chief rebuilt' 
n2- cml !V. sacr‘flce for cash, $200. HI. 08o8. After H. AT. 2275-M. 
^.~Rhfy'DAVIDy°N equmped~wtth 
s? n e oi] 0$"; ,13a- 19-u *'a™« 

TRAILERS FOR SALE. 
^YGQAGE TRAILER, inclosed; two w're 

44R*-J 800d rubbcr’ bargain. Shepherd 

tnri1 Mi?RE ln 8 VAGABOND r22.rf°n 1 „SeE “'em *« Cherry HU) camp_u 8 1 Berwyn Md 
AUTO TRAILER, practically-newT-sleeps 4. complete with stove screens and hitch bar. Bargain for quick sale Terms ar- 
r-8rlfe<*' _.Phone_Shepherd 325R 
TRAILKtS new and used; easy-to-deal ®‘tb lib"! Coach Co., Canary Trailer Camp Rt._1_Berwyn. Md 
TRAILER- Frue-Haus-vam Call-Taylor 1 Roil. Georgia 7818 
DELUXE MODEL. 1840, elect brake* fine interior fittings, big saving. H. A. Sager. Herndon. Va. • 

Ti!^Ii^?AnCUJ;t0ln~Covered Waion; cost $1,000: bleeps 4: pvt. toilet, lavatory. Must sell: pvt person Will take S200 down and assume unpaid notes of $199. Taylor 9108 or 273 Carroll st. nw 

TRAILER Clare built, with camping equip- ment including wall tent, 12 by 14 ft : 
gasoline stove. Coleman lamp, or will sell separately as luggage carrier; 2 wheel, in excellent condition: reas. EM 3839 
VACATION SPECIAL TRAILER-2-door; fully equipped for 4: $595 00: low down 
payment. 2 years to pay. Also full line 2 and 3 room models up to 2«-ft. tandem for luxury in mobile travel Factory rep- 

St'l. Bs°rUwynlnMdree Tra:>-' 

SCHUT-PLYMOUTH 
TRAILERS. 

Hargett stock of new and used trailers in the East Small down payment, balance financed for 24 months 
AMERICAN TRAILER CO.. 

4.>! 1 Wisconsin Ave. WO 3"32 
rt 

SPR™G BANK TRAILER PARK U. S. Highway 1, Nr. Pen Daw Hotel, 

AUTO PARTS. 
MOTORS BODIES AND PARTS -OT'Ford. 3 b Plymouth. '34 Pontiac and others. np.T FlT_a_ye_n w. Decatur Q.'t.oS._> 
_AUTO SHOPPING SERVICE. 

WANT A GOOD USED CAR? If you want good transportation we can save you perspiration: we list cars for by reputable dealers and private owners a real service, no cost to you; 
Hoban^oo™0^5- Find-A-Car Service. 

_AUTOJTRUCKS FOR SALE. 
CHEVROLET 1939 panel delivery truck: driven only 8.000 actual miles: in new truck condition: tires show no wear, guar- anteed mechanically and reduced to $475 
□EP4 8lueUart InC" 1325 14th st- n w- 

£^.71. 112-ton stakeT 1 ntiTlnspected. J-io. 3, chassis and cab. $195. Sun, 955 Fla n.w. Decatur (1358._' 
CHEVROLET 1933 truck, 6 wheels good condition._Apply 2148 P st. n.w.: $125. 
CHEVROLET tractor, fn.'is, with an 18-ft’, 10-ton trail-mobile trailer: $550 na 4I9h weekdays bet. 8-5. 356 L st. s.w. 

fVJ?yR9LET 1937 panel delivery: excel- lent finish, best mechanical order, all good tires, ready to work: $285: terms 
* a 

.'CHEW CHASE CHEVROLET lOo Wisconsin Ave. WI. 1636. 

^EVROLFT W-ton panel’: owner’driven /.000 miles. A-l condition. Robert W. Cochran. Beltsy illc. Md. Berwyn 3-F.13 • 

CHEVROLET 1937 panel delivery: unusu- ally clean. Reconditioned and guaranteed Bargain, trade, terms. 
tan, 

TRIANGLE motors 1401 R 1. Ave. N.E_ DE 6302. 

r?SDao’h937 “a5”. DickUD: quiet motor, all- stee1 cab_ ready for work: sacrifice. $195 Sun., 955 Fla. n.w. Decatur 0358. • 

EJ8:1’ nickuD: black finish fTecon: ditioned by our expert mechanics: tires brakes, steering, etc., have been thoroughly checked; price reduced to $195 L P Steuart, Inc., 1538 Penn. ave. s.e. LI 
0.44._ 
v.9v.D.i?39 1>an,e! delivery: carefully usetL looks and runs like new. Bargain Guar- anteed. Trade, terms. 

B 
i 

ouar- 

_ TRIANGLE MOTORS 
1401R. I. Ave. N.E. DE. 6.302. 

FORD 1939 1 '-i-ton panel truck:-original 
Q'M^iAn,1!00 2illes; only *575. No dealers! 9^1 Kenilworth ave. n.e. Lincoln 4701. 
F02J> UL37 Vi-ton panePdelivery truck? 
«.M,-coPdltion; fully guaranteed; bargain. «b3~d: terms. 
inn- 

STANDARD MOTOR SALES. 160:, 14th St. N.W. NO. 22.98: NO. 1479. 
FORD 1937 V2-ton paneled delivery; pri- vately owned and operated; kept in gar: condition excellent: leaving city, so must sell; good opportunity to purchase rea- sonable immediately. Phone WI. 0478. 
G. M. C. 1936 panel delivery: a clean eco- nomical unit in best all-around condition. Gres; $f85 CHEVY CHASE CHEV- ROLET, 710o Wisconsin ave. WI. 1636. 
INTERNATIONAL 1935, panel-body truck, 
Annn!S°o,o.?ni1,K10IJ: chea?, (or quick sale. Apply 2122 4th st. n.w. North 7897. 
PLYMOUTH 1939 Dickup We-doubt if you can find a truck as clean and in as excellent condition as this one on thl market today Priced to sell quick for 
?t'° rL' ILo?t.*uan’ Inc 4538 Penn. ave. 
5-C. AjI. n344. 
WHITE ^uck. model 700. dump truck. White, model <04; GMC van: all private owned. Taylor 1656 or Georgla 7819. 
WILLYS 1938 light delivery; very clean; reconditioned and put in working condi- 
£!?«!? cRinl saJistaction at a very low 

Penn°ave! S3*. LI. *fl244eUar^' Ine- 1538 

Used Truck 
Bargains 

Internotional, 12-ff. stake body, $395 
Ford, 12-ft. stake body_$200 
International C 30, van body_$175 
Ford, Vi-ton ponel_$75 
Chevraiet, Vi-ton panel_$50 

Many Other* to Chooie From 

International Harvester Co. 
901 Btadenaburg Rd. N.E. 

Open Eveningi 
Atlantis 8998. 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED._ 
WILL trade paying stock In large home- 
building project, reliable company, for 
good car. Box 138-H. Star._• 
DRIVE TO CROSSTOWN MOTORS, get 
more cash lor your car, 1921 Kadens- 
burg rd. n.e. at N. Y. ave. LI. 7272. 
FORD—Will pay well for low-mileage late 
1931 model eoupe or sedan. Box U5H-H. 
Star.__ • 

WILL* trade .1033 Oldsmobtle 4-door se- 
dan. perfect condition, driven 27,(Mill mlies. 
for 1940 Chevrolet. Buick or Olds and 
Pick up balance of notes. WO. B825 after 

1 11 aun. Sunday. 
THE best car available at around $200: 
no dealers. Write particulars to Box 
327-H. Star 

__ 

« 

WANTED LATE-MODEL CARS. 
We 11 psy top cash prices for any late- 

model car Open evenings Call North 
7587 The MANHATTAN ATTTO A RADIO 
CO.^3 70fl 7th st. n.w 

_____ 

WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR CAR. 
FRANK SMALL. Jr., 

_218 Pa. Ave._S.E._Lincoln 2077._ 
DON'T SELL UNTIL YOU SEE US. 

BARNES MOTORS. 1220 14th St. 
CASH FOR ANY MAKE CAR. 

WE PAY OFF THE NOTES 
Leo Rocca Inc. 

_4301 Conn Ave Emerson 7900 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
BUICK 1937 4-dr. touring sedan: one of 
the most popular models in the market 
today; excellent in appearance and satis- 
faction in performance is assured: blue 
finish: radio eauieped; priced to sell 
quick for $52b. Easiest terms. Arcade 
Pon tiac14 37_Irvlng st. n w._ AD. 8500. 
BUICK 1040 Century sedan; black, like 
new, by owner EM 6783. 
BUICK 1033 dc luxe coach, with trunk 
and original paint excellent, tires good, 
perfect mechanically every respect: sacri- 
fice. $100 cash; stored Arrow Garage, rear 
1402 S st. n.w. Open Sunday till 2_p.m • 

BUICK 1037 Roadmaster 6-wheel. 4-door 
trunk sedan, equipped with radio and 
heater, seat covers; that fine-car trans- 
portation you have always wanted at a 
wholesale price of onlv $$568: liberal trade.' 

LUSTINE-NICHOLSON, 
HyattsvtUe. Md. 

BUICK 1039 4-dr trunk sedans; choice of 
“Special" 8nd "Century” models: ready for 
immediate delivery at substantial savings, 
with written guarantees and the most lib- 
eral finance plan in citv at SUPERIOR 
MOTORS. 1509-1 1 14th st. DU. 1300. Open 
Sunday till 6 p m. 

BUJCK 1936 coupe; small 8: $150 
Flood Pontiac, 4221 Connecticut. WO. 
8401. 
BUICK 1936 3-dr. touring sedan: radio- 
very clean runs perfect; onlv *369; E-Z 
terms 3708 Qa. ave RA 9899. 
BUICK 1937 special coupe: original black 
finish; upholstery like new: an outstand- 
ing buy: fuilv guaranteed; *447 

TOWN A’ COUNTRY MOTORS 
li07_14th St. N.W._MI 6900. 

BULL'K 1938 sedan 4-dr de luxe; un- 
usually good car; fullj guaranteed; bar- 
gain. $645' ter^s 

standard motor sales. 
1605. lath St. N.W. NO 2298: NO 1479. 
BUICK 1939 sedan. "Special" series, model 
41; unusually clean, one-owner car: fully 
guaranteed by our warranty; a bargain for only $795: termv 

STANDARD MOTOR SALES. 
1605 14th St _N.W NO 2298; NO 1470. 
BUJCK 1938 convertible sedan; radio. 

! heater. white side-wall tires, red leather 
upholstery; A-l condition; low mileage, a 

! one-owner carj fully guaranteed by our 
warrant'i. cost new $1 795; our price 
only $,2o: you can save $1,000 from orig- inai cost; a genuine bargain: terms. 

_ 
STANDARD MOTOR SALES- 

lbo.> 14th St. N. W_._NO. 2298: NO. 1479. 
; CADILLAC 1937 de luxe convertible sedan: 

a real smart sport car. like new, liberal 
trade. Michigan 7585. 

| CADILLAC 193? four-door sedan :~8-cyl :. 
i immaculate; $445. Flood Pontiac, 4321 Connecticut._wo. 8401. 
I £*ADTLLAC. fine condition, driven less than 
1 -9.000 miles, touring sedan 1; wheels, good 
\ rubber; $150 cash. 3624 12th st. n v. 

I CADILLAC 1931 closed couple sedan, black 
j finish, interior like like: onlv $59 Lin- 
I 6”00Par* Motors* 141 12th st. n.e. AT. 

i*auil4jAC MM2 de luxe sport coupe: six- 
wneel equipment, rumble seat, original Wue finish that shines like new 0 white- 

! wail tires: runs perfectly; very sporty 
i S1{*5- Pohanka Service. 1126 20th st. I n w DI. 9141. 

CHEVROLET 1939 sedan: bv pvt. party. 
Excellent condition: very reas. 4001 7 th 
st n.e Apt. 4 
CHEVROLET 193,4 master cabriolet: radio, heater etc Quick sale. 5100. Columbia 
6186-M. Dealer. 
CHEVROLET coupe. 1937; private owned. raylor 1666 or Georgia_78i9 
CHEVROLET 1939 town sedan, de luxe: 
Motorola radio, heater town and country 
horn, vacuum gear shift Barga.n at S495 cash Call North_H417. 
CHEVROLET 1939 Master de luxe sedan; 
very good condition; private owner; sacri- 
fice. 5610 Colorado ave.. Apt. 308. 8* 
CHEVROLET 1938 master de luxe town 
sedan: one-owner car that is very clean 
inside and out: ideal for the family man 
who is interested in economy at very low’ 
cost: only 5485 Easiest terms Arcade Pontiac 1437 Irving st. n.w. AD. 8500. 
CHEVROLET 1935 master de luxe town 
sedan, we doubt if you can find one as 
clean as this on the market: its original 
owner kept it in the best of rare: black 
finish; priced right at 5245. Easiest 
terms. Arcade Pontiac. 1437 Irving it. 
n.w _AD^ 8500. 

_ 

CHEVROLET 1939 master de luxe town se- 
dan this car has all the accessories, flexi- 
ble wheel, town and country horns, radio, 
steel-cut upholstery: very low mileage; 
reduced to sell immediately for 5595 
Easiest terms. Arcade Pontiac. 1437 Irving st n.W. AD 8500._ 
CHEVROLET 1936 master de lure town 
sedan: Jer black finish, dean mohair up- holstery. reconditioned motor: thoroughly 
guaranteed an excellent buy a’ $295 
Easiest terms. Arcade Pontiac. 1437 Irv- 
ing st._n w. _AD 8500. 
CHEVROLET 1939 model “85" coupe; 
black finish, fine set U. S Royal cord tires, 
spotless interior, motor A-l. excellent 
finish; reduced to wholesale price of only 
5498. 

LUSTINE-NICHOLSON, 
I_ Hyattsville, Md_ 
CHEVROLET 1936 coupe: radio, fog lights, 
excellent condition throughout. 5265: no 
trade. Call EM. 8756 • 

CHEVROLET 1939 de luxe coupe. rh;s is 
a master de luxe model that has low mile- 
age; one-owner driven, with good tires and 
an exceptionally clean interior Fully 
guaranteed and offered on very easy terms 
Now only 5575. TREW MOTOR CO. 1526 
14th st. n.w and 14th and Pa. ave. s.e. 
“Our 26th Year." 
CHEVROLET 1938 master de luxe coupe: a 
one-owner, carefully treated automobile 
that's equipped with radio and heater ex- 
cellent motor and tires, spotlessly clean 
throughout: our wholesale price is only 
5438. liberal trade 

LUSTINE-NICHOLSON. 
_Hyattsville. Md__ 
CHEV. 1934 coupe and coach, both in good 
cond.; sacrifice. 565 each. Sun. 955 Fla 
n.w. Decatur 0358._ • 

CHEVROLET 1940 special de luxe sport 
sedan; 6000 miles; black; front, rear and 
fender guards personal car trunk, sub- 

I stantial reduction, terms. Mr. Wright, 
RA. 7907 or GE. 0100. * 

CHEVROLET 1937 de iuxe town sedan: 
by original owner: reasonable price; in 
excellent condition. AD. 5096. 
CHEVROLET 1936 2-door trunk sedan: 
black finish, interior is spotless and has 
been sanitized, good tires motor is tiptop: 
this car has been reduced to a wholesale 
price of only 5398. 

LUSTINE-NICHOLSON. 
Uvorrcrilln 

CHEVROLET coach. 1937 de luxe: looks 
and runs good, new tires. Roper Motors, 

1 730 R I. ave. n.e.__* 
CHEVROLET 1936 de luxe 4-door town 
sedan, radio, heater one owner. 18,000 
miles, upholstery spotless, new tires: can 
hardly be told from new $335. terms. 
Crosstown Motors, 1921 Bladensburg rd. 
n.e. and N. Y. ave._LI. 7272._ 
CHEVROLET 1935 town sedan; has excel- 
lent black finish, equipped with scat covers, 
motor and tires far above average spotless- 
ly clean inferior: reduced to a wholesale 
price of onlv $218. 

LUSTINE-NICHOLSON. 
_Hyattsvilfc. Md._ 
CHEVROLET de luxe” sedan. 1937: this 
economical car Is still in tl.e ’‘pink of 
condition” Tires, paint, etc. A-l: price. 
$379. Carries a written guaranty. Lib- 
eral terms and trade COAST-IN PON- 
TIAC. 4th and Fla, ave. n.e. AT. 7200. 
CHEVROLET'S—1933. ’34, ’35 standard 
coaches: ’32. ’33 Plymouth coupes: ’35 and 
’36 Plymouth coaches and vedans; Dodges. 
Fords and others: liberal terms and prices. 
Close out. Mr. Smith, agent. 8615 Coles- 

| ville rd.. Silver Spring._SH 4448.__ 
CHEVROLET 1936 master coach: new 
tires: low mileage, up to 18 months to 
pay; various other models and makes;,low 
down payment: 12 to 18 months to pay. 
Bell and Cole Motor Co.. 48 Md. ave., 
Hyattsville. Md. Warfield 3650._ 
CHEVROLET 1938 d. 1. town sedan: spot- 
less original finish; nas been carefully 
handled; looks and runs like a 6-month-old 

I car: reduced to $485 during our sale, easy 
terms can be arranged. 

MANDELL CHEVROLET, 
1800 Nichols Ave. S.E. Lincoln 9488. 

Phone Us. We Will Bring It to You. 
CHEVROLET 1939 Master 2-dr. trunk se- 
dan: a pne-owner car that is in splendid 
condition and can’t be told from new; a 
real buy at $565. w’ith written guarantee 
and the most liberal terms in city at SU- 
PERIOR MOTORS. 1509-11 14h st. DU. 
13(10. Open Sunday till 6 p m. 

CHEVROLET 1938 master de luxe 2-dcor 
sedan: large built-in trunk, custom radio 
and heater, knee-action comfort, hydraulic 
brakes, unisteel body; original black finish; 

-new appearance and performs faultlessly. 
18.000 actual miles; 5 fine tires; $499; 
easy terms. 

FRANK SMALL. Jr.. 
_1533 Pa. Ave. S.E..LI. 2077. 
CHEVROLET 1937 sport coupe: rumble 
seat: original finish excellent, immaculate 
inside: smooth, thrifty motor. 5 best tires: 
bargain price. $375; terms to suit your 
purse. 

CHEVY CHASE CHEVROLET 7105 Wisconsin Ave._WI. 1636. 
CHEVROLET 1937 master town sedan: 
large trunk, hydraulic brakes, all-steel 
body, no-draft ventilation: adaptable to 
business or family use: very clean and 
sound, good rubber: $365: terms to suit, 
your purse. 

CHEVY CHASE CHEVROLET. 
7105 Wisconsin Ave._WI. 1636. 

CHEVROLET 1939 master de luxe town 
sedan; original jet black finish, spotless 
interior, heater with defrosters: a perfect 
car that shows the care it has had: $585. 
ALBER McNEIL. Auto Park. Wisconsin 
ave. and Albemarle. Emerson 7286. 
CHEVROLET 1936 two-door sedan. $C65~; 
immaculate. Flood Pontiac, 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO. 8401._ 
CHEVROLET 1934 master 4-door sport 
sedan: six-wheel equipment: Just recently 
reflnished slate grey; 6 red wire wheels, 
good tires and it runs perfectly; $145 
Pohankft Service. 1126 20th st. n.w. DI. 
9141. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

CHEVROLET 1934 two-door sedan; irn^ 
maculate; $120. Flood Pontiac, 4221 
Connecticut. WO. 8401._ 
CHEVROLET 1938 master de luxe 4-door 
trunk sedan; traded from the original 
owner; black finish. Interior clean, good 
tires, quiet motor; $460. Pohajika Serv- 
ice. 1120 20th st. n w. pl. 9141. 
CHEVROLET 1936 coach, black finish, 
paint and upholstery very clean; smooth, 
thrifty motor, all good rubber; reduced 
price. $369; 10'b down, balance easy; 90- 
day written guarantee. LOGAN. 18th and 
M. District JiHl 7._ 
CHEVROLET’ 1931 roadster. $35; in good 
running condition; nice looking. Mr. Bar- 
tow. RA. 4220. 
CHEVROLET 1937 2-dr. touring sedan, 
with trunk; lady ow*ner; low' mileage; very 
clean; only $369; E-Z terms. 3/08 G*. 
are„ RA. 9896_ 
CHEVROLET 1,935 3-dr. sedan; black fin- 
ish; excellent mechanically: only $189; 
E-Z terms. 3708 Ga. ave., RA. 9899 
CHEVROLET 1931 sedan; will sell as is; 
first SI8 takes. Mr. Somerville, parking 
lot. ’319 2nd_st. n.w. All day Sunday. 
CHEVROLET’ 1936 master coach. $198: 
$60 uown, a real bargain Davis Esso Sta- 
tion. 17th and Benning rd. n.e. All day 
Sunday.__ 
CHEVROLET 1937 Master de luxe town 
sedan; black finish, good tires, very clean 
car; 30-day written guarantee; owned by 
Army colonel: $389. 10o down balance 

.18 months. LOGAN MOTORS. 3540 14th 
st. n.w._ District 6631. No. 55._ 
CHEVROLET 1940 special de luxe coupe; 
formerly owned by local prominent resi- 
dent. only 3.431 miles; bargain. JACK 
PRY MOTORS. 16th and Pa ave. s.e._ 
CHRYSLER 1929 Royal sedan; large lug- 
gage space, equipped with overdrive, run 
19.000 miles! new-car condition formerly 
owned by an official of the War Dept, 
living in Chevy Chase. Merson & Thomp- 
son. Chrysler and Plymouth dealers. 6859 
Wis. ave._Wisconsin 6195._ 
CHRYSLER 1934 sedan: had the best of 
care, in fine condition; price, $175. 
Shepherd 3200. 
CHRYSLER 1932 4-dr. sedan; well fenders; 
6 wheels: looks and runs good; *99. E-Z 
terms Lincoln Park Motors, 141 12th 
st. n.V AT. 6200 
CHRYSLER 1937 4-dr touring sedan: 
beautiful blue finish, reconditioned motor, 
excellent tires, all-steel construction; guar- 
anteed satisfaction: onlv $425 L P. 
Steuart. Inc .1*325 14th st. n.w DE 4803. 
CHRYSLER% streamline Airflow sedan. 
3 936 pei feet cond.; must see to appreci- 
ate. Roper_Motors, 1730 R. I a\e.*he • 

CHRYSLER 1938 Royal coupe beautiful 
maroon finish, equipped with heater, ex- 
cellent motor a*d tires, a very clean car 
throughout, reduced to a wholesale price of 
only $498. 

LUSTINE-NICHOLRON, 
Hyattsvllle. Md 

CHRYSLER Imperial de luxe sedan; stored 
3 years, driven less than 25 000 miles, like 
new; $185, entire cost; terms. Rear 3232 
P st. n.w. •_ 
DE SOTO 1936 coupe’ $310. STATE 
FINANCE CO JOth and H stS n w._ 
DE SOTO 1936 touring sedan, original 
black finish: only $325 

HALEYS, INC., 
2020 M 8t. H.W._NA 1900 

DE SOTO 1937 de luxe 4-dr. trunk se- 
dan- if you're looking for a car you can 
TRU8T here's your answer! Triple- 
tested for safety, dependability and econ- 
omy. this guaranteed Trew Value is fin- 
ished in gun metal; low mileage and a 
one-owner car Now. $465. TREW MO- 
TOR CO.. 1526 14th st. n w. and 14th and 
Pa. ave s e “Our 26th Year." 
DE SOTO 1937 de luxe coupe; like new lr 
appearance and performance will be ac- 
cepted by the most particular buyer: re- 
duced to $365 during our sale; terms car 
be arranged 

MANDELL CHEVROLET. 
1800 Nichols Ave. S.E. Lincoln 9488 

Phone Pi, We Will Bring It to_You. 
DE SOTO 1938 3-door touring redan: 
traded by particular owner; unusually 
good condition; radio equipped: specially 
priced for our big closeout sale; $495. 
special terms on our own finance plan tc 
suit you. STEUART MOTORS, 6th and 
N. \. ave. n.w. Open_Sundays. 
DE SOTO 1936 4-dr. touring spdan ra- 
dio. black finish: clean: special. $299: E-Z terms. Lincoln Park Motors, 141 12th st n.e. AT. 6300._ 
ut, bUTO 1936 2-door trunk sedan: very 

j clean, $275. 
BETHESDA MOTOR SALES fisno wis. Ave_ _wis^ 2657. 

DE SOTO 1 938 5-pass.. 4-door trunk sedan! 
black finish fine clean upholstery, excel- 

! tires, heater and defroster, this is a clean car: $475. C C. C Guaranty. Cap- 
I Cadillac Co.. 1222 22nd st. n.w. NA. •u'M L Open eve nings, closed Sun days. 

DE SOTO 1937 4-door touring sedarT: 
original blue finish; 10'"•> down; is months 
to pay. LOGAN SERVISCENTER 201? Va. ave. n.w ME. 2818. 
DODGE 193? 4-dr touring sedan: tar nmsti. excellent performing motor, excel- lent tires: guaranteed: only $425. L P Steuart. Inc.. 1326 14th st. n.w. DE. 4803 
DODGE 1938 sedan; hea-er: 1 owneTPwil 
sacrifice for Quick sale. Mr. Smith. Michi- 
san S.>3. 
DODGE 1939 4-dr. touring sedan: thi 
appearance and mechanical condition o this car will prove the exceptional eoot treatment which was given bv its forme' 
owner; priced right at only $865 Easles 
terms. Arcade Pontiac. 143? Irving st 
n.w, AD. 8500. 
DODGE 1938 touring sedan: blue; $315 I HALEY’S. INC.. 
_~020_M St. N.W_NA. 1900 
DODGE 1938 de luxe 2-doqr trunk sedan Dodge dependability is reflected In thi 
guaranteed TREW value: Low mileage clean jet black finish: spotless broadclotl upholstery; one owner. A one year’s frei lubrication service with this one at onlj 
to™ %J&S&s«te£Ks and liberal trade TREW MOTOR CO 1526 14th st. n.w 

I and 14th and Pa. ave. *.e. "Our 26tl Year ’_ 
38 ide iuxe 4'dr trunk sedarT 

•L,, irTRfw vaLui 15 quipped with custom- built radio and heater ft has been thoj- 
; oughly reconditioned by our own mechanitj and is fully guaranteed Driven care- 
fully by its original owner, it is finished 
L1!* lustrous jet black. Just reduced lc TREW MOTOR CO 1526 14th 

I ,P and, and Pa. ave. s e. Oui 
; .Ptn Year 

__ 

DODGE 1937 de luxe 4-door trunk sedan: this car was traded in on a new 1940 Dodge during the past week! It is very ! c|?an; has low mileage and is in fine me- 
chanical condition Of course, we have checked it from bumper to bumper and 
guarantee it for safety, dependability and 

V-y?Def]-a Ly D^ced at $455 TREW MOTOR CO. J.v.b 14th st nw and 14th 
j and Pa eve, s e._"Our 2bth Year.**__ 

DODGE 1935 convertible coupe; radio, 
good rubber, will trade for 1935 Ford. 

! Chevrolet. Plymouth or Dodge «=edan or coach. 737 llth at se AT 3295. 
I DODGE 1938 de iux< 4-door trunk sedanT 

one of the finest ed cars in town; has only been driven 12 000 miles we guaran- 
tee the mileage 60-day written guarantee, 
win accept small down payment or trade. Kearney. Plymouth and De Soto. 5023 Conn, ave WO_9888. • 

DODGE 1935 de luxe trunk coach; uphof 
stery. finish like brand-new car. ] 9.000 miles, only one owner, new tires: $285; 
tdjns Nothing like this car in town. Crosstown Motors. 1921 Bladensburg rd. 
n.c„ at N. Y ave LI 7272. 
DODGE 1935 2-door trunk sedan; heater 
equipped, excellent black finish, seat cov- 

"8j ai? unusually clean 1935 automobile 

sale »tfonfvre$""U'nt' rfduced t0 

LUSTINE-NICHOLSON. 
_ Hyattsville, Md. 
DODGE 19.it> sedan: looks and runs good 
ready for thousands of miies of trouble- free transportation: reduced to $185 
1 son x, 

MANDELL CHEVROLET. 1800 Nichols Ave. S.E._Ljncoln 94S8 
-Irdoor, trunk sedan: at- tractive blue: all-steel construction, hy- draulic brakes, fine floating-power engine 

u-v*ne for economv pnd dura- 
*■'' *>• easy terms McKEE AUTO 

fsmiVIC£' olOU Wisconsin ave. Emerson 

DODGE litis D. L coupe; excellent ~per- 
,.float,*o* Dower motor; hydraulic brakes, tires like new: heater; reduced for 

onr.huge stock-reduction vacation sale: STEUART MOTORS. 8th and N. Y. 
a\e. n.w. Open Sundays. 

SSjPI J238 c°o pc : the attractive red " ‘jSh ha.f* I a scratch; interior spotless and shows no wear: fine tires and It. runs perfectly; has had unusually fine car? by 
n*Hn*n»£WI?er: ¥5b,5; Pbhanka Service, Hih 20th st. n.w m 9J41. 
DODGE 1910 sedan: plenty of~iood sound 

indnM°r%1is?r/c" ??}yr ̂  1X50 AN' d**h 

raic4hdrXsledh\nate?;ned^3lbJi7Si around._2009 Klingle rd. n.w AD 78fto! 
PPPGE 1936 4-door trunk sedan: original pvf-1lnkr-f'^ean> lnteri°r: radio and heater; excellent motor and tires- $9:17 

COUNTRY' MOTORS —1 ‘07 14th St. N.W._MI. 89Q0. 
_ 

mfdTeatir^M d°0r t0Unni 5tdan: radio 

6800 f motor s^s 
PP.PpE 1935 coupe; rumble seat; blue finish, excellent condition: $19 down- 
CENTEHthS-x?in~ b,?lanc- LOOAN SERVIS- cen 1ER. Hi] ,_Va. ave. n.w. ME. 2818. 
FORD model A Tudor sedan: good condi- 
fwlk^ 5419 erp For datalls Phone M#et- 

-danrb.acrfin: 
Mres, clean interior: \educed to t 
480:tteu*rt’ Inc 1325 °ith &t n.w5 de: 
JORD 1938 “85” 4-dr. trunk sedaiv-hlVrir finish, very clean interior, low mileage by one owner: in excellent condition In everJ detail: guaranteed: $445 l p 5t-,,ar7 Inc.. 1325 14th st n.w nfe r«r>reuartt 
^hn„C0.UfDl«?r sfdaA ihli Model A; a 

ffaf bi7V A *,65,; can 1 be beat- Ra7 Steele. rear ay M st._ji.w._ 7* 

FPRP,1 83 8 85-h.p. de luxe convert, coupe: 
wall Tire?d Tn and defroster, whlte- 
Mav 199a 

‘"good condition: purchased 
«Kayv 15:1 ?>• ior S938; will sacrifice for ’■ Call Emerson 6891 after 11 am Sunday_or 5 p.m. weekdays 

__ ___ 
7* 

Fp,RP J.%3* coupe: -JP Pfrfect running 
SSlIf’ 8-11 13th st. n.w. Georgia 

FORD 1999 "85" Tudor; very low mile- 
aee; alter shopping all over town you will select this one: if you try it, you'll 
b;*y *1, M*r*°" * Thompson. Chrysler and Plymouth dealers. 6859 Wis. ave. Wisconsin 5195._ _ 

FORD 1938 85- Tudor standard touring sedan; heater, rebuilt motor, good rubber; 
$100 cash or cash and small car. balance 
14 notes of $24.15 to be assumed by purchaser Private party. Oeorgla 4071-. 
321 Madison n.w._ 
FORD 1997 Tudor touring sedan; original 
black finish, heater: only $325, 

HALEY'S. INC. 
2.020 M St. N.W._National_inno. 

FORD 1938 de luxe "88" 2-dr. touring 
sedan; very clean Inside and out. excellent 
tires, reconditioned V-8 motor: priced to 
sell pulck at the easiest terms. Only 
$425. Arcade Pontiac. 1437 Irving at. 
n.w. AD. 8500. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
FORD, mode) A; perfecl cond ; private 
owner; Just petted D C. Inepection: $$5 
cash. 1713 Bey it. »,e.__8*_ 
FORD 1030 coupe. $440. state Finance 
Co. 1 Oth and H ate, n.w._ 
FORD 1036 Tudor touring aedan; blue; 
only $265. 

HALEY’S. INC.. 
2020 M 8t. N.W._NA 1000. 

FORDS. 1031. Fresh stock, lust arrived! 
Victorias, coaches, coupes, roadsters, cab- 
riolets. trucks: $35 up. Sun Motors. 055 
Fla. n w. at Sherman ave. Decatur 0358. 
_8* 
FORD 1034 phaeton or de luxe touring: 6’ 
w w air horns, good tires; $95. Sun. 
055 Fla, n.w. Decatur 0358_* 
FORD 1036 de luxe trunk sedan: new tires, 
low mileage, new-car appearance; by 
owner^_EM. 6783.___ 
FORD 1037 60-h.pT Tudor sedsn; whole- 
sale price. $230; 85-h.p. Tudor sedan, 
radio. $280; both in excellent condition. 
Woodley 3456. Sunday morning or week- 
days. 5 to 6 pjn._. 

FORD 1036 DE LUXE COUPE. 
Nurse’s private car; quick sale; reas. 

Except, good: best offer. 155 J 1th at. n*. 

FORD 1936 ’Tudor sedan: excellent black 
finish, spotless interior, motor has Just had 
new rings and has been thoroughly recondi- 
tioned: reduced to a wholesale price of 
only $278 

LUSTINE-NICHOLSON. 
_Hyattsville, Md. •_ 
FORD 1938 Tudor sedan: beautiful black 
baked-enamel flnish. excellent set of saw- 
grip tir.es. spotlessly clear* motor excep- 
tionally fine reduced to wholesale price of 
only $398 

LUSTINE-NICHOLSON, 
_• Hyattsville, Md_ 

FORD 1940 de luxe Tudor sedan: black 
factory finish, radio, heater, seat covers: 
4.000 miles: new-car guarantee; $695: easy 
terms. FEDERAL MOTOR 8ALES. 2018 
14th n.w, Dupont 5552._• 
FORD 1935 Tudor: green reconditioned 
throughout: $179: 10% down, balance easy. 
LOGAN 18th and M. n.w._District 5817. 
FORD 1938 de luxe Fordor sedan; maroon 
original finish, very clean in and out. fine 
motor excellent tires; $495; guaranteed 90 
days in writing: 10% 'down, balance easy. 
LOGAN. 18th and M. District 5817._ 
FORD 1934 sedan: ready to serve you ’.on* 
and well with minimum upkeep; good rub- 
ber: $129: J O' down, balance easy. LO- 
GAN. 18th and M. _District 5817._ 
FORD 1938 “85” Tudor sedan: very clean 
and sound: will serve you long and eco- 
nomically good rubber $439: 10% down, 
balance easy. LOGAN. 18th and M n.w. 
District 5817.__ 
FORDS 1930 de luxe Tudor trunks: b!u§. 
black gr«en: your choice S209 each; guar- 
anteed in writing 90 days. 10'- down, 
balance easy. LOGAN. 18th and M n.w. 
District 5817. 
FORD 1937 “80” Fordor sedan: black, 
radio, heater, mohair upholstery, runs fine 
spotlessly clean, good rubber $329 10% 
down balance easy. LOGAN. 18th and 
M District 5817. 
FORD 1935 convertible sedan: black top. 
leather upholstery, clean paint, all good 
rubber $285: 10% down, balance to 
suit your income. LOGAN. 18th and M 
sts. n.w District 5817. 
FORD 1937 Tudor: radio black original 
finish, fine 85-h.p V-8 motor all good tires, 
unusually clean throughout: $329. 10% 
down balance easy; 90-day written guaran* 
tee. LOGAN._l 8th and M. District 5817. 
FORD 1938 Tudor: truly Immaculate 
throughout: perfect 85-h.p motor. Blue 
Ribbon Guarantee- reduced to $458. 

TRIANGLE MOTORS. 
1401 R I. Ave. N E_DE 8302 

FORD 1939 Tudor: white-wall tires, black 
finish: clean as a pin throughout: Blue 
Ribbon Guarantee; your ’38 car and 
$21.95 monthly 

TRIANGLE MOTORS 
1401 R, l Ave N E_DE 8302 

FORD 1935 de luxe Fordor touring sedan: finest mechanical condition, black finish; 
red wheel?: guaranteed: $25 down. 

TRIANGLE MOTORS 
1401 R. I Aie. NE DE 6302. 

FORD 1938 Fordor de luxe: black, white 
tires, spotlessly clean inside and out, driven 
very little by captain in the Navy (name 

; on request): $495 10% down. 18 month! 
1 ^ Pay. LOGAN, 354U 14th. DI. 5631. No. 

70 
FORD 1938 Tudor touring sedan, radio, 
original black baked enamel finish, uphol- 
stery clean as new. owned by Army colonel; 
name on request. Priced $100 low at $360. 
10'r down. 18 months to pay LOGAN, 
3540 14th St. n.w. PI. 5631. No_44 
FORD 1930 de luxe coupe: black original 
finish, factory reconditioned motor, nearly 
new tires; 30-day written guarantee: only 
$269: $9 down. 18 months, no indorsers. 
No. 51. LOGAN, 3540 14th st n.w 

FORD 1930 Tudor: original black, nearly 
new tires extra clean. $269 10% down; 
30-day written guarantee. LOGAN. 3540 
14th n.w. PI. 5631, No. 67._ 
FORD 1937 de luxe Tudor trunk: Georga 
Washington blue, radio heater good Tires, 
a very clean car; owned by Army colonel; 
$319. 10% down. 18 months 30-day writ- 
ten guarantee No 64. LOGAN. 3540 14th 
st. n.w. District 5631.__ 
FORD 1937 Fordor sedan beautiful apple 

! green: mohair upholstery splendid V-8 
• motor. 5 fine tires: reduced to $329. 90- 
; day writen guarantee. lO'T- down balance 

easy LOG AN. 354 < *1 41 h st. n.w PI. 5631. 
I FORD 1930 coupe: new tires radio spot- 
■ lessly clean: exceptional mechanically: 
i $260: terms, trade. Owner. DI. 8975. * 

FORD 1934 sedan new tires battery, 
paint good: pvt. owner. $90. Sun. or eve. 
3424 Harris st,. Mt Rainier Md._* 
FORD 1940 Tudor vedan. lust a litt1# 
over l.ooo miles, perfect cond black. 
white sidewall tires: will sell at big re- 
duction: car can be seen at Ga ave. and 
Kennedy Service Station. RA. 9825. 
FORD 1936 de luxe Fordor trunk sedan; 
excellent condition; good tires and motor; 
$5 down, bal <19 monthly Kearney Ply 
mouth-De Soto. 5023 Conn ave. WO. 988$. 

FORD 1935 de luxe 4-door s*dan. uphol- 
stery like new car. finish perfect. 16 ooo 

! miles, one owner, brand-new tire? unusual 
I car $225 Crosstown Motors. 1921 Blad- 
> ensburg rd. n.e.. at N. Y. ave. LI. 7272 
FORD 1934 de luxe Fordor sedan: black 
finish, like new. excellent upholstery, new 
tires, rebuilt motor $125. Crosstown 
Motors 1921 Bladensburg rd. nt. at N. Y. 
ave. LI. 7272.___ 
FORD 1937 Tudor trunk sedan: spotlessly 

• clean interior black finish smooth, quiet 
! V-s motor excellent tires: reduced to a 

wholesale price of only <298 
LUSTINE-NICHOLSON. 

• Hyattsville. Md_ 
i FORD 1935 convertible coupe recently 
| overhauled, has Motorola radio and heater. 

j Call Emerson 8253._ 
! FORD Tudor touring sedan.* 1939; her* 
! is a like-new bargain: only <57 9. tires, 

paint, interior show very little wear: motor 
exceptionally ouiet can be bought on your 
own terms COAST-IN PONTIAC. 4th and 
Fla, ave. n.e. AT. 7200. 

__ 

FORD Tudor de luxe sedan. 1936: hers 
is just the car for the conservative buyer. 
Still has the original high-gloss finish. 
Performs like a much later car and is guar- 
anteed to be very economical. Reduced to 
$259 for quick sale Liberal terms and 
trade. COAST-IN PONTIAC. 4th and Fla. 
ave. n.e, AT. 7200__ 
FORD 1937 roadster de luxe food con- 
dition: private owner: reasonable, term*. 
Atlantic 6517. 437 10th st. n.e.__ 
FORD 1936 de luxe Tudor: green, chro- 
mium wheels, trunk. Ford built-in radio, 
heater, clock, spotlight, booster brakes, ex- 
cellent motor: very economical on gas and 
oil. body very good shape $10 cash, bal- 
ance $17 mo. Apt. 3. 12Q1 Clifton st. n.w. 

FORD 1936 Tudor: new tires and paint; 
$250. Chestnut 5779._•_ 
rvmu coupr: iooks ana run> tuvae 
ready for thousands of miles of trouble- 
free transportation, reduced to $165 during 
sale. 

MANDELL CHEVROLET 
1 800 Nichols Ave. S.E._Lincoln 9488. 
FORD 1939 de luxe Tudor sedan: built-in 
radio and heater, large trunk, cloudmist 
gray finish: original owner gave best care; 
small mileage: save the bis first deprecia- 
tion; reduced to $585: ras> terms. 

FRANK SMALL. Jr. 
_3 349 Good Hope Rd. S E_LI 2077 

_ 

FORD 1936 Tudor trunk *edan: black 
baked enamel finish: heater; smooth, 
thrifty V-8 motor, all good tires: unusually 
clean and sound throughout $756. ea«y 
terms. McKEE AUTO SERVICE. 5100 
Wisconsin ave._Emerson J>869._ 
FORD 1938 de luxe touring Tudor sedan: 
custom radio, heater, white-wall tires, eco- 
nomical V-8 motor; exceptionally clean and 
sound throughout: bargain price. $485; 
terms to suit your purse. 

CHEVY CHASF CHEVROLET 
7105 Wisconsin Ave._ WI. 1636. 

FORD 1938 de luxe Fordor sedan lowest 
price we have advertised for an extra 
quality car: $419: checked and rechecked 
in our famous shop: fully guaranteed: rich 
deep green finish. Your own terms, with- 
in reason, because we do our own financ- 
ing. STEUART MOTORS. 6th and N. Y. 
ave. n.w. Open nights and Sundays 
FORD 1936 Tudor sedan; highly recondi- 
tioned car: powerful V-8 motor: excellent 
tires: specially priced for our huge close- 
out sale $229: special terms, because we 
do our own financing. STEUART MOTORS. 
6th and N. Y. ave. n.w._ 
FORD 1937 de luxe *,85" coupe recondi- 
tioned in our famous shop clean interior 
and excellent tires: radio; reduced for our 
big closeout sale: $319. Your own terms, 
within reason, because we do our own 
financing. STEUART MOTORS. 6th and 
N. Y. ave. n.w. Open nights and Sundays. 
FORD 1934 Fordor: immaculate: $120. 
Flood Pontiac. 4221 Connecticut. WO. 
8401. 
__ 

FORD 1938 convertible coupe: black can- 
vas top: excellent white-wall tires: low 
mileage by one owner; specially priced for 
our big closeout sale: $525. Your own 
terms because we do our own financing. 
STEUART MOTORS. 6th and N. Y. ave. 
n-w- Open Sundays and nights. 
FORD 1939 couDe; low miles; $419* Flood Pontiac. 4221 Connecticut. WO. 
8401._ 
FORD 1937 Tudor sedan; low miles; 1m- maculate: *250. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Connecticut. WO. 8401. 

_ 

FORD 1935 Tudor: original black finish is very good; red wire wheels, good tires, clean inside; runs perfectly; a real bar- gain at only *115. Pohanka Service. 1129 20th st. n.w._PI, 9141. 
FORD 1936 2-door trunk sedan; the dark blue finish is perfect, upholstery clean. 
80?d ITS5- *n5 J* runs flne: * bargain at 
only *18). Pohanka Service, 1126 20th st. n.w. pi, 9141._ 
FORD 1934 Tudor: good paint and tirea and it runs fine; $95. Pohanka Service, 1126 20th st. n.w. DI. 9141, 
FORD 1935 de luxe Tudor; excellent con- 
dition and appearance throughout: a clean 
car; sacrifice. $150; terms and trade. Acme Motor Sales. 1805 West Va. ave. n.e. • 

FORD 1036 Tudor trunk :~orig7 black”fin^ 
ish like new, clean Interior, exceptionally 
Quiet motor; sacrifice. $225; terms. Acme 
Motor Seles. 1805 West Ve. eve, n e. 

FORD io39 convertible Fordor tedan; su- 
percharger white-wall tires; forced to sell 
for bah due. $636.89. includes finance 
charges. For details phone Emerson 6178. 

• 

(Continued on Next Pfcg*.) 


